
THE ALUMINUM AGE.
A rlnmnnl Word l'1-ti- iro Drawn by an af

tic Chteniro Man.
It is reported that at tlio Ksson Krupp

Gun Works, near Coloprne.Gorninuy.the
metal ahimiimm is being nip-idl-

y turned
out in 100-pou- ingots at a oo- -t of 25
conts per pound. If this is true its
full iiilfloani!o is not realized by the
public, for this livery inotal is the
most abundant in nuturo. Common
clay everywhere contains from two to
ton pounds of it in every 100 pound.
It i? therefore more common than iron
or all the metals taken together. The
cost of oxl muting it has been the rreut
and only hindrance to its general use.
In 185; its value was $240 per pound,
and the following year a chemical dts-ooro- ry

dropped its price to $14. A
steady de reno since then has taken
place to about $5 per pound, at which
price its uos are enormous, but noth-
ing to compare with the alleged 25-co- nt

value.
As iron weighs threo times as much,

and is, therefore, one-thir- d as bulky
as aluminum, when the latter can bo
obtained at three times the price of
iron that metal will be supplanted rap-
idly. Kven at the Krupp price it will
pay to build railroad t$iins of alumi-
num, because of the greatly
weight afforded. I'his dead weight of
trains is a prodigious expense to rail-
way., nine-tenth- s of which could be
-- lived by constructing er and
freight cars of aluminum weighing
from half a ton to a ton each. The
adaptability for this irposo may be
instantly seen in roughly stating alum-
inum to be Tar stronger than steel and
as light as chalk. Locomotives need-
ing traction weight would still bo
made of iron and steol, though
they could bo reduced in weight
materially in proportion to' the
diminished den.' weight, or the old en-

gine unchanged would be enabled to
add ton aluminum cars for each flio of
the old style discarded. It would be
equivalent to doubling the freighting
capacity by counting the weight of
present cars and their contents as
equal in reducing tho car weight to a
practical zero.

Aluminum conducts electricity bet-
ter than iron, the comparison being
one-thir- d as well as copper while iron
is h, hence aluminum will
be used for telegiChh lines. Tho met-
al bid; so lu ht and strong, .eh rods
of it will hold up the wires as well as
tho largest t olograph poles under
greatly redtic.-- weight.

Houses could be easily constructed
by pouring tho metal into sand or or-

dinary metal molds. It melts easier
than silver. Kvery part of the domi-
cile could be east on tho spot in this
way into a solid mass of metal lOiro
rigid and durable Qinn stone. Movable

Qarts such as doors, windows, tran-
soms, scuttles, could bo made of tho
same bright inotal and just as heavy
or light as desired.

Ships larger than the Great Eastern,
with less draught, could bo construct-
ed nearly entirely of aluminum, in-

cluding' tho machinery and boilers,
which at present weigh down vessels
seriously.

Tho stone ago hold fast our ancesP
ors in a condition but little better than
that of our arboreal progenitors, tho
apes; the bronze age was a great step
ahead, and tho iron age ushered in
civilization and made it possible. Wo
are now living in the latter part of
thiitpeuvQl and beholding tho dawn of
the aluminum age, which will confer
blessings millions of times groater
than can bo understood un-

der existing eircrjnstuncos. Tho
possibilities of cheap aluQinum are
limitless. JKrial navigation will bo
eireotually settled, and monstrous
aluminum air-shi- will literally givo
wings to commerce and settle tho tarill
question by rendering trade as free as
the medium in which it will bo con-
ducted, f'ities of solid aluminum will
spring up everywhere, tire-proo- f, in-

destructible, paved with tho white
metal, lighted by electricity parsing
over aluminum wires to towers of the
suuie substance. Railway beds, sleep-

ers, ties, rails, bridges and all will bo
cast solidly in their places, with airy
aluminum Q.lnce-ear- s dancing over
them one hundred uiUoij an hour or
more. Floating bridges can bo built
upon tho stQi wide. rivers caji bo
spanned by cobwebby but strong
structures at small expense, and in a
fuw day whore yoars were previously
roquirod. Sanitation will become a
great possibility, and every one, no
matter how poor, can have a homo of
his own far hotter than tho presont
ordinary dwelling.

Transition stages such as this in-

volve rapid and doeidod ohangos from
past modes of living, and, like all
other civilizing intluoncos, aluminum
will prove to bo a great lovolor, for
wealth will decroiiBO hi tho hands of
tho fow and increase in thoso of tho
many. Old-tim- e, manufacturing pro-

cesses will bo killed otT and thousands
loso employment, to bo in
now industries or adaptations of tho
old to tho now. (.'arpontoring. cabinot-makin- g

will glvo way to fabricating
furniture, wagons, carriages, otc,
from tho new metal, with tho rosult of

cheapening all the Implements and
vehicles of life, and secondarily all
products, such as clothing, sholtor and
food. Great woulth will loso its power
and pororty bo practically abolished.

TkdO.DotUe. in Chicago Trilmue.

Wifo (to husbiuul, who Iim boon

Owten-lbl- y to "I wtw Horry

vol to (,'" ltu '"" tl4i" w,'l',,tf' John,
but I ivi: didn't l ui.'.-- . W(ro

. 1 ..i!, tl.i i - H.i-i..in- d "No,
" ' ''t..- !

er U. y. tt tuir oonfrfgnuun for

hot wotttbr." .V--

I.ihi Caihns are fast p-in- ;;

out nf style a fashion-
able I .on Cabin
will, liowcvo , n!vay lime
a place In Amord-a- his-
tory, as they wore the nnvt
prominent feature nf our
country's early social life.

vto,c TIP The pioneers were ttron; ,
healthy. Wo rue S

IiOgCabinCout;!. and t'oiisuniptirn ltoint dy
ln repromici on of one t tin 'hi tune
r. nts and herbs remedies wh'c kept them
well. Kveryliody prai.-e- s "Tipiocanoe" as
a stomach ionic."

A French engineer has conferred a blessing
on nit plnyers of stringed Instruments by in-

venting a pig wlilih will not slip.

White Elephant ot Sinn, Lion of Kng-lanc- t.

IbaKonof China, Cross of Switzer-laud- ,
Burner of Persia, Crescent nf Kjtvpt,

Double Eimle of ISussih, Starof Chtli. The
Circle of dapan, Harp of Krin.

To fret these hiiv a Ihi.v of the Ronuino
Dll. C. McLaNKS Cr.LKHKA.TlD LlVKH
Pills, prUu ' cents, and mail us the out-
side wrapper with your address, plainly
written, and I cents in stamps. We will
tWen mail ou the ai-m- e list with an ele-
gant package of oieogrnphic and chro-
matic enrds."

Flumino Dros., PiTTsnrmi, Pa.

Study peuij;r-c- s and n' bogus one..
ot the blunders rtiade in breeding

are made by breeding to Intel ior stock.
Q

Mi't hawk, and blow, and spit, but use Dr.
Saes Catarrh Iteiuedy.

Theodore Tiltun is living in a remote ipmrtcr
of Tuns in by no means afllueuteireum'-taLCe?- .

A Wonderful l'ooil unit
Known uid used by physicians all over tho'
world. Meott'M Ilniiilsiou notnly gives
Jlish and strength by virtue of isg own stutil-tion- s

progenies, but creates an npvietila for
Toed lliat builris up the wasted body. "rTinvo
boon using tfcolt's Kmufon lor sewrnl year.,
mid mil pUa-e- d with its action. Sly patients
say it iB pleuoant uud palaLililu. and all grow
s'rongiir liinl gain llesh from tho use of it. I
use it in all casts of Wasting Dibeases, and it is
specially usetul for ihildreii when nutrient
medication i needed, as in .Marasmus." T. W.
rumen, SI.I)., Knowille. Ala.

The Trineess of Walos and her daughter
eoinutimcs siiiK to the inniites of London Ho-
spital.

HUTTl'.ll TilA.V A IIKItO.
"What a coward tiut Siti.ior bmilh is," said

Jones to ltobtn'on. "why. the vory sight jf
uun nowdi r would miiko him ill. How did ?fo

itobinson, "he onco saved my life." ' Saved
i our lite' Nonsense, impossible! Whatdoyon
mean I "I lnoun that I was in the II- st singes
of consumption; 1 was ii-in- g st 'ength and

ecrv miy with tlw terrible when
Sin tli advised mo to take Dr. J'icrcc's (Jnl-'.e-

Medical Diseoveiy. had tried all kinds of
inedielni s without success, and my physician
lind triv n mo no hope; yet hei 1 mil, as well
as i'er a man was. and I owo my life to Smith,
and to thu wondeiful icint-d- ho gcoin-niLiided-

Thobatlloof Huena Vhtn was fought and
won by Ooniral Tajlor on Wiwhiiigton s birth-liny- .

lt!7.

DOES WEALTH CORRUPT ?

Walter Scott's ThcorjOTliut Saving, Not
Is the Mntlicr of Itii-lies- .

Wealth is siiid to corrupt our species, o
Wo do not boliovo it. Wealth is cfne

of tho jjreat civilizors of man. Wealth
corrupts when it is suddenly got, or

Qinjustly distributed; when, owing; to
niononolles or entails, or soma other
barbarous system, it is prevented from
diiTusiQ"; itself naturally and justly.
Hut where all havo an equal chance;
where all start nearly even; whore- all
havo a certain decree of instruction to

ObeL'in with; whero superior skill and
virtue alono jrivo ono ma0 tin advn-tiir- o

over another, thero wealth is an
unmixed blessing.

We otifjlit to rojoico that tho desire
of wealth is so universal and so strong;.
It keeps tho vast machinery of tho
... 1.1 ....I... I lwiu ci,rv-tatrw- iUtx
wiM-- ""'H- - " Dobsf'--
most benolleent entorprisi and tho

, .. ,r . .

mosi usi'ltu improvements, ivu owo to
it tho fact that a man who can earn ono
dollar gday can bo bettor lodged, hot-

ter fed, bettor clothed, bettor taught,
than kings and nobles could vo hun-

dred years ago.
Sir Walter Scott truly says that sav-

ing, not getting, i9 tho mother of
riches. This truth is wonderfully il--
l....,...4.-w- l l, 41, t liiQfnm-n- f anmn fnmlllAa,usu,u,'u J
onco poor oui now noieu ior uieir
wealth.

John Jaeob-Ast- or had a brother, not
bo well knosn as himself, but wh&

possessed in an ominent degreo tho pe-

culiar characteristic of the family tho
art of saving money. It is told of him
by an old Now Yorker, that intending
to operate upon tho foolings of an ac-

quaintance of whom ho was about to
make some purchases, ho gavo to tho
son of tho lattor, who was playing
about the store entrance, a bright
penny. Tho trade having boon con-

cluded, tho thrifty Astor said to tho
little follow: "Johnny, you've played
mit tho penny long enough; glvo it
back to me."

Johnny, much surprised and not a
little disheartened, handed over tho
penny, and Astor, dopositing it iti his
pocket, walked oil". Ho became a vory
rich man. Ar. Y. J.cdg.r.

.- - v
"ft can not bo too widoly known,"

writos u medical man, "that cream
separated by machinery from pure now
milk, boforo it lias cqolod, is a full sub-

stitute for cod livor oil nnd that if, dur--
.

lntrtho COld WOtlther, tllOaO WhO haVO

dolicuto constitutions which need con- -

contrnted nutrition but who enn not
ovcrcotno tho niuisen nssooliitod with
cod-llv- oil, will tuko this description
of cronm thoy will find In moBt cuaod,
iminonso und lasting bonofit. In rev-or- nl

hospitals it has already quito
euporseded tho nauseous oil.

hi:aiaciikh.
Which are of regular or frequent occurrcnoc.
are nojirly klivujH caused by boiiio derangtv
inent of tliAiIlKestlve organs, cither
or habitual, like constlputlon. Nothing more
tlllcGolous than

HASIIlUItO FIOS
Can bo found to rexuluto this dcrinh'finent, '

lIumbtirK Kilts aro proparod In loinne form,
ind are dellKhtful to tho . It In not.
therefore, new wiary to take imuaoin iiikII-oint-- s

when you can obtain thu comproid
pulp nf frulU and whli h cumiot)
lliilnburK HK". Where once tried thu Pl'.'a ih

a bouaahold rtiilivdy. gold by druKifiabi
at'JAcoauaboi

For jMralyala, uud iiarvous dlm ifenir-ally- .

InUitatd'a Uf Ksnwin-- 1 the l' tmiiMiy
Hundred of cut ot PMr.li tit have ln-e- n r

by ttllieiy Ue of Ihfa UJt yn'imt rtnet
,,i .ai isnta Ort-tsut- t wriiua: "1 hav pro-
nii,.lth. afr! C.-- r. . m . ci.-- 0MM Of

miiimI d. bll.iy. Mi am urprbwl at liw rw-I- U.

itb.ukij.ufo.'p.a.'i.'ifawC y;"r) Ji'uf

A Rood draft horse ts the nios' valuable of all
horr. If you have such a horso keep him j

mill take fare of turn.

imu'iiknck: rs:i ni'xchi
In medication, as In might ebw, prudenoo

h tu'd W our guide. Yet thou-mnd- s oast it to
tho winds. Kcry new iio.-tru-ni nnds ita pat-
rons, the mrdirat enplrii-- of eeryfule neliool
Imvc tli li gull. Ktty cbmigo in the yamut
of liuniliugisrungfUi-ct-saill.- -- for a tlino at
lent tho notes being furnished by the credu-
lous, la happy eontuut to the man) adver-
tised ltniosiures of the day stands llostotter's
Stomnch Hitters, now in its third dear!e of
popularity, approved and recommended by
jiliyMclsns. indorsed by tho pros of many
lands, sought and priml by invalids every
where. It Is an aseirtained specific fopiJ"l
preventive of malarial niM-asc- . clironic IB!i-- 1

gcMlnn. liver oinplntnt hint constiiuition.
clucks tlie growth of rheuuixtini and neural-
gia, is a peerlesi invigorant and usefuldiuretic.
Nervous people benefit by it.

It isn mutter of econotr. as well aa mercy
to properly mate horses that have to w ork side
by siiio through the seigo of mint work dur-
ing the spring nnd summer.

I .Vt ITATOIES AMI 1511'OMOIIS.
The unequal success of Ai.iaock's Ton-Of- s

Pi sti:hs as an external remedy has
s'luwilated unscrupulous parties to put
for tit imi uliotis which they endeavor to
sfll on the wputatlon, of AllceckV. It is
an absurd!- - ta speak of them in the suae
cnt gory iW the gcuuinc Mid original ptr-ou- t

plaster. Their pietcns'ons are tin
found' d, their vaunted merit unsupported
by fftc's, their alhgt-- siip.-rio- i iy to or
equal tv w ith Alleock's fa'.- - pretence. i

The "ablest medical c itioneis and'
chemists ninlthouandsof Rr.iteful patiejUs
unite in declaring ALl.cot K's Ponous
Plastkus the im st external lemeuy known

tttvc horsif clean, substantial food, so pre-
pared that you would be willing to tastu it
yourself.

. YOl NftiiKI-'- tiltlKt'
at seeing her chnniTft of face and form depirt-Ing- .

and her h tilth impciiled by funetiouul
irregularities, at hor eiitlcal period of WW wan
turned to joy and gratitude after u brief

with Dr. l'ieue's Kavorite Prescrip-
tion. !' purltled and enriched her blood, gave
u healthy activity to the kidnejf. stomach,
bowels, and other myans. and her return to
robust ltlfh speidily followed, it Is the only
medrclne for women, sold by druggists, umlir i

puntire quinnntic from the maiiilxietiirers. tliftt
it will glvo satisfaction In every case; or mnney
will be refunded. This guarantee has been
printed on the bottl" wrapper, and faithfully
cariied out for many ycare.

To renrove small faults

should take a frrOilt hammOf beeuufift h9
saw a lly on friond's forohcto

A Article 8.'rJf "
Bit.--'llro-

Bnnirhtnl Tiocltct"' are tho most popular article
in this country or for Thrctt 1)ishh
and Coughs, and this popularity i lo.'id upon
real mint. Hold only tit boici.

(.'viuiMt. iviborniory. iui t?ir m. v
Or Ait ib ('. male it nil iutittn VI.

Tv (I'ftAvA fyyctjLi

mm oknn & Scalp
rESTOFED

d& hv thpJsyCt CpUT,U,VPA
HA (781(7.

J KNOWN TO CltfNOl ATNOTHING to tho Cuticuha Kilmkiuks
in their marvellous properties of cleaneing.
jiurifylng and beautifying (ho skin and in
curing torturing, disllgiiring, itching, scaly nd
plmuly diseases of tho skin, scalp and blood.
witOlosa of hair.

Cuticuha, thu great Skin Ouiik, and Cuti
cuiia oai an exquisite Skin lteuutifler, pro-pare- d

from it, extornall, and Cuticuua
tho new UrvmI Viiridnr. internally,

euro every form of skin und blood disease, from
pimpicH to scrofula,

aoiuoverywnerw. itico: utiuijua, quo.; nn.- -

poi.vkst, St; Soap, 25c Prepared by the Pot--

ir.lt Jltll, Ai, IJ UlllUliVAIi VI., ,J,4,..,, ..,oc
Sond I'nr " Itnw to Cure Skin Dipeaseu.

&tt t'liniili-s- . biai kheuils, cluipped and ony OS
skin nrevented by Ol'TK I'll i uo.vi'. 'Vt-'-t

fjj jji.n Ai lies, rams and o.iK:iesBes in
kHtaiitl by the 1 1 net ha asti!M P.11N Vl.vsTfcll, the inly iln kllllnK I'luf r 2S

Op piiiiiinf
n o .. : T. c. r 1KM KMretaiCall or
UT. 0JHIIIBy UU.poaUiud. Oraddrosa

WHIlVfllKl DcDllity. LoBBof Vlfror, Semlnnl
J.OR8CR, Weak Stomory, Ie,-pou--

dencr. lie. U uo to cxct'secB or autise, curc.i.
Vftllttiri Ifrt GM BUlfcrin a from tho cfTcote

itulfolllcH or intliA- -
rrctffin flhmilil fivnll 'thim(ulviii nf mir trniitlnont.
A lin evorv casn. Hvul
Ulinary ntul VcncrcnOiir all unuatural UU
chargen, promptly nnd salcly Lured.
MIDDLE-AGE- D JMEKffSfSffnZt
enfa of Kidney or lUnrtileTVtt Vak Hack, Nprvom
Uoblbtx. Watting ot Serui BtrcugtU, etc., curt--
nod to lienlthy vigor,J. II. Prrxonii unablo to vUit us may to trrntcil
at thoir hoinc, by correspondence. Alidlviii-- biii'
instruetionii sent by mail or express. C'onsultutlor.
l.'rua. Hcai14 cents in stumnslur U lie YMfii; llnu'l
trlcniiorUuiilB to Wedlock.

WELL DRILLS
r via i

FOR EVERY PURPOSE.

Sold on Trial !

o
Inrci'nu-n- t mall, nrofltf

iaiK'- 'iml loo ror hirIIIuk
oriru nlu: trMiil Cntitl' kuimm r tin full put ticulam. llaii

ufuctui'ivl by
GOULDS & AUSTIN,IB 1117 .1: lOU Lnlie HI.,

CHICAGO. ILL.

1st i'rtailuins. 2.'i,000 In u,
--i. ai yosr Jistabimncu. vr

I3j0. laUntcd Sto-.- l Tun.Pi.' Ic- -

umj In nuotlivr I'l'ino, by whlcii our Piano
itmd In tuno 20 jtari, Koodfutioo; not nHecteU
by tlimato. No wood to cpllt, break, swell, hlirink,
craiJf, de-a- y, or oir out; wo fuaramiu It. Kln- -
L'ant lloeewool vatt; a mriiik'", umiuio re.ii-aiiii-

nt ivorv Lej: the Kanii.imA.VriSKI.il.:,rAlkct and Seventh HtitiiU, hui I"ran'-ico- .

Bf You Are Sick
With Headache, XiMralgia, Jlbi umatlnu UyKp-till- ,

UlllouincHi. Illixxl Iluinora, Kidney Ihea-o- ,
CouHtlpatlon, Keinalo Tnjiiblci', Fever und Ague,
Sleeplwi-nc-N- i, 1'artial I'aralysln, or Nervous l'ron-tratlo-

umj I'liitio' Celery CoraK)und uud bo

cured. Iu cuch of tlicto tho'cauro is mental or
physical overwork, imxlt-ty- , eiaro or malnrinf
the elfetl of which U In vvcukeu llio non-oui- i

ro tilting in one of them) ULnum. JUiuovo
tho civfcE with that great Nerve Tonic, ami tho
iiEULT will disappear.

Painfi'R r.Rlfirvnnmnminfl
I

Jxs. I.. IWiwis irltiKlie'd, Mam , trrito :

I'uUiu'a lt i ' ' i..iioLini m ioirt i- - ii-lli.- il us
a Nervn 'lii. i in ti , .. u i .i .li l4ti
wrouifhl a trr -- i ' b i'V' Vy.rn ti.- - iy
dWl un--d ami i. uli U iui- ' ul'lii Hn1luu
olio oi.i.i 1 .u Im r, land it- - i.i"iilr
toue of tiu v-' iw la mil r i ') iuvi-i- l d.
1 It'll in fr.i:. If i u I Itaw Uvii, i'atuc'k
Cikry Cu.aid

Willi nixvn Y.nu i
Sold tti drunriaia It

by W lit i a. UiCHaaiMoi I u-- Ultil- -, VI.

for Hie Anetl. Nervous. Dcbllitaled,

JACOBS i
For Stablemen if Stockmen,

TJIIOREIT-I- T R..MKDT KNOWN rOK UOUI
AND CATTLE DISEASE.

crura
Cut, Swelling, llrulsci, Sprain, OMt,

Strain, StllTnr, Urnokrd
Heel, Srratcliev, Contraction. t"lrh
Wound, Strliigluitt, Soro Throat,
IMxtempf r. folic. Whitlow, Toll
Kril, FMtulii. Tumors, Splintu, King-bon- o

iiihI Sn'ln In Its trly stngf
Apply St. ilacolis Oil In e

with tho directions with cncli bottle.
Sc&t bv PniffC"' "' IHalnt Everyvhcrt.

Tbe ('Jmrlos A. Vogeter Co., llnlto., Sid.

Diamond Vera-Cu- ra

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
AND All STOMACU TR0USLS4 fOCK A!

Indlj.itlon. lltirtbaio, K, i,

ConiUi.atlon. lullntu ir.tr ttlm. Tool
In the Mouth nd JUifTf bl Uitt tur 4t- -

Inf. KtriouinMi al i.

Ihnpaisli mil ik em or rrnl by naif on g

on receipt tfi rent R'ihu.
THE CHARLES A. VOGCLER CO.. Daltlmotl. Ml.

WAYS

SARSAPAR1LLA .
YEfrLOW DOCK

It caret KiikvmatikM, Nki iuioI Ho,ll, IMnipUw.
Hciolnla. Ouut, i aUrrli. Tuionn, Svt itlunin, ami

v.iltn. It l'uritfi" lie Wood, lUwtun tt.n
Lirtr hi i' Jvliiiifii. to hctlou. nd ninkiv the
(JtHuplrxlon Mid On.ir
U. Q. CATiSl CO., froprlotors

4 IV Sinmiio gt.. Sll llrnSftio.

t iVUt.fJacSoB in tit
;ure of Clonorrtafi tjt
ilcot. I prescribe It i0
feel sale In rccomicl- -

I,... II In Mil flllfV'lfte

Ok' 3i!fsVs.'.Mvu, M..,
Wito" J "l It'CS Sl..StdTSOSS.

in rni. Ill ST. T.vki; NO UlANtKS.

Cures Cuts. S.irca. bnlt lib urn, Hoi's,
riniplis. Skin l)l-e- n s, and all

' . I.. .111.1.. I.'...IIIIH'llts i ir which suive ir rumen i- - i

tiling out soreness and hctlinij; it new
Hk niiitie. Sffli'nts nlxix. at nil

30O more Words and nearly ttM moro Illus-
trations than any otlnr American Dlctloiirry.

in cYcryaSeliool and at eery
Sold by all booksellers. Illustrated Pamphlet

sent I roe.
i. & C. ffiW4lfi & CO., Piili'rs,SprIugf.eld,Mas.

in
2J

mi,,!rlicf'lutliewortenHii-.iiiHiiri'Hcotiifnrt-

l'rirool) L
.tKJ,OllrnfKlIH r I V I1111H.O..IU

,n. lot. a.i-- 1 iii- w ,

iru VAN BOiCISCAiR
i

PflVATE DISPEVtlARY.

Nos, 133 und 131 Tli'i-- Street,
I'lii-- l land, On--

I. t.n only Prl Kte Ilii'
ii r H'and vr n

t'n- - Nortiiwext
MlllTl.-- lUltit-lltllll-t hlUH
ii'iv tii it.-i- i iniHiinr in

lit - llltoMC AND
j'UiOath iikkahi:hiii
ytiuri; m old, plntfitf itr
iiinriu-J- , mich in

1,'JST MAM Old),
Xervoun ili)llt)',
Ioimh, fnllii.it
HVIlllllitiC HI llpt lull.,, I'lTl Ctl
of in rcuty, klihicy ami
MniliR-- r tioiihli-ii- ,

K .
, Htrittinu

OXSrijTATIN 1'ltl'H.
Tho J3UYEItB' GUIDE is
IsbuoiI March and. Bopt.,

i oaoh yoar. It is nn oucy.
Jolopodia or usotui miorK M 'motion for nil who pur-chas- o

tho luxuries or tho
nocoHsitlcs of life. Wo

can olotho you nnd furnish you with
all tho nocoasary and unnecessary
appllanooa to rido, walk, danoo, sloop,
eat, llEh, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at homo, and In various bIzob,
ctyles and quantities. Just flguro out
what I roouirod to do all thosd" things
COMFORTABLY, nnd you can makoafair
estimato of tho valtio of tho BUYEBB'
GUIDE, which will bo sent upon
recoipt of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 1 Iilichigan Avonuo. Chicago, 111.

fVKi GRUB A STUMP

4ft 1htumi-- win run Vivyi
t?ttM)!li! 1?A n "Jlnr7 "fi" fe,5M IWfJ

"K?
IU""""

r
l.Wl7.1llMJHw. - I

u rn at a ilillni. a wan, a U.;
atid a bone can eirai u. nm "
Ttropon a fewacrriibtllftl jt.rwiu par for .L. 'fafhiaa.

! Jims MIIiNK A KOX. Krotch Uroe, low..

Varrnntl to color nn iro oods than any othct
Jy r mode, and Ui '4lve uiuru brlllluut and
dur.M,' colon. Ak lor tho IhaiMiiut, ktid tak
iw ila-r- .

A Dress Dyed ) F

A Co-.- it Color od Q
Garments Ronowod ) cento.

A Chllfl can use tliem
n ,. , wl, lk RMlk fH&.

! Afct- -. ntcnhp-o.- .
. c... (... PmiNjt4 vl

i t iao viAii.i l in toe uuui
E It Frobablv QrBls&AbTaouiiison'g
I 5 1

UELEBRATED EYE WATEli
Thin rtW- - lr a otrt fully !irnttd irkliiii jb-Hv'-

on and l lxsrn In cnM.mt Xtr I t
n I noio'ltli-.tindln- tli" inny r pn r iin

ti i. 11.1.1 Imt Usn Inlnnluftsl fnu lti wai lu . t
' thl nr'li-l- " la c wantlr bcn ntmt li tl ill

i i 'H ro fij.. writ it v til lifter ftil. Wn
I ioit- the Kttrnlinn rt ptonlrUun i it men.
Ji.tin L. Thomjtoa.Sons fcllo., TKuV, N. V

To 88 n liny. Sample worth tl.fO, KllKll$5 Mnw not under the hnrcs fn t. Wrlto ItRrw
rthi'n StriitT Urix 1 tiiMira Co., Holly, .11 Irb- -

V 1 N. V. Vo !; ' K. J V V'n

o

YSi' .v,q rii Jl (P Bf a:

3i itoimrkrepera ami
nMrntrr. It is lmpor-t- il

it tknt tba r?oda or
trflphould

asd I'uro rss
Si r(lalmlliliabiic-- s

.irfoo. Toitnew
CWa.igaii oly the "Arm
& fcaamer" brand Soeti
0 buy it Si

oaei or half pod"
uatoiMii.nilct. bra

tradn-isirk.a- a

ftsaimr gooii ieroseio-WaillbieltW- c.

fiSl'
"tmt k Vames'r" tin!
Vin stit la balk.

ai Tiitilmt
ikouH rieurru-lA-- r

tU. ita aolo rlitirt
-ty cotitUta ef

of noda. Oili
teaspoon ful of the "Arm
& Atmcr" brand of
Bor 8al(rcUBlxe

our at! e(uii

Uu

). unT.llonTlat. IV I I .l I IT Ifll J I

N EVICItV

UVICHT'S1

.' SODA
TIIU CO' .Ul'.AUD,

TO

yy y . naticf tnan trie tMaprtt

. v ! S 1 ; , .

i

Portland, Orrffon.
. , ri ,. i .i .li lintriiciion. estdb- -
M .1 uu ri. i .n i n tHiimlarlty. Buslntu,
,ii thancf, C virion Srh.noland Penmnsilp Depirt- -,
win-- . stmii-- i tH .i.i.'iiin-i- i at any time. Cuta

mii-- i s of tirmuiiinhlp iotit fro.
M i:sni. s,.- - t. . P. tltllSTIlOMM'rla.

Q1PIMIVAV HltASH'H. PKAHKOt CIHtyn I . KAt'tl. Uablor. ItoenisH
Plation; llurdett Or,ins. lcd InflranitulM. larcuta
o'.-- ot Hhtct Mu.l. rt llooVi. PmjiIj irafutlid
Tavern Trtooii. JIATTKIAH BAY PO 1M P
ntrw t, rtn PrMirlw

LIRE

four fills of ths)
bentliaklng i'owder.aav-int- f

twenty times Its
coat, tmildiis be!rag
mucbheAHblrr.bM&ma
it doea not con tain any
Uijnrinua aubatiDcei,
Biu-hii- alum, tcrraaiba
etc., of which many B.J
in I'owdcm aro mads.
Dairymen and Farmers
aUniilduaeonlytha"-Tr-m

ti Hammer" bru.d for
clevan and keeplns
Mil s Bzgt a,
Clcan.

CWTiiish Bee thai
Wii; t J3 ad ra tag of
"Arm anl hammer

" conUlnB full
10 oc'acrs net. and the
V pound packariaWI
11 otiru--y not, ttorta or
Baleratta aamo aa tpeeU
fled on ei.h package.I'AOKA.K.

MAKE

vDWICHT'SX

SMpr-fATUsx-l

OUIt TltADU MAKE

lftcked in Card Board Boxes. Alvrays keeps Soft.

tmmm.wmimmmjiammiwmmwmmmmmmmu mil mi wni m ivn nr r1"---" m.mimiimwimammm

DELICIOUS BISCUITS or WMCy.ESCME BREAD

o USE

iwiecfps GoW"Brand SodaSaleratu
ABSOLUTELY PURC.

ALWAYS UNIPOItM AND FULL WCICIIT.

Vo tvjo that thero la i of a '' on your imcLage and ou w'.H have
tho best, BoiU iu.de. Tlffi cow nu.unj.

O! YES, YES! CERTA.LY!
A Hinged cut drcmlH tho ilro. I plead ullty. I urn titilllnii a "miw-fniiKlcd- " machine

LOOK AT IT - AIN'T IT A DAISY?

'

.

.

.

THE "ADVANCE" THRESHERS AND ENGINES
I iruarnntoo tho 'il Adviuico Hcpni-nto- r to Iki the beat Kruin-savlnt- ;, fast-ca- t
TJirouhor and inobt durabln Heparutor i vir niado. Hut, it Is not an exjH'rl-iiifiit- nl

niuchlnu, m tho Old Koto aro. You aro well uwuro or tho timo lobt (that
iu havo to pay for) in oxpiTlmeiitliiir ltli Old Vagy machines. Tim w 1'auKled

Tli IcuiIh tho wey. Tho KrowliiiK and kicking of thu Did Fogy uitcncs 1 only equaled
b) thu amoiitit of Kruin klcKi-- out in tho straw by thu O rt t'oixy rnaolilnca. Of course. If you
wiah u cheap iinvchlno, Old FofrJeH will supply you ut your own price; but thoir nuichlnrs aro
dt-u-r at uny price. You cannot oirord to buy mlircaher without e.iimlntiiK tho A1VAAIJK.
i o not bo talked Into buyimr a machine btuuiikc it is cheap und Old Ko-r- j lxli. Ask the Old
Kov nut'iitN if tiioy will set boBldo the nin -- fiinirlf d imu hlnuami lit you ito which Is tho
tixpurimciitnl inachlnc. i,nd sold on Its mi-i-il- 1 liavo never yet had to cull on any court to
help dicldo tho ni'-rlt- s of the iictv-fniielc- il machine, t'luaso exai.,ino Uio court records in

to tho Old I'oIi-'- pliui. Jiuny ycurs uko h man built u iinv-fuiulc- it muchliio,
culled u stcum ongliu-- . Old Fotf Ii-- then, us now, stood book and said they would tke

. Do you not uuiit to Iki j iiliicil lit tliti htiiiih way f lleiueniber, theBew-runtrlc- il

inuchino is pant all fxi)crlniiu(lne while Old tnachini-- s aro bc-in- ex.
IMJilmcnU-- with all thu time, ami ut your rxpeiiNt. Do not fool with them any longer, whlia
your groin is koIhk tyiHte.

Hcuiciiibcr t ilov-fimulf- d miu-liliM-I- h nold on Its uicrltH entirely. Re-
member, your whalu dependence Is upon your crop proceeds, nnd If you allow Old Fojcy nuv
chlnex to tvntttt your you ore Juki that much out of ickct. To provutit tills, sea
that the party that does your Uirchhlng procures a now-nuiKl- Ait VAKUKThrvHkcr,
as they are constructed so as to (iii'u your Krain, and have a belter rotord than any old-fog- y

riuchluo. V rite for further particulars. I uni prepared to prove ull my statements-- !, c, Tba
AOVA.VCK maclifiio will do morn und bettor work than any otlier.

f liov'1')' i'l'H"!4" uiiy old foiry ticut to iuihih AJVV ruse where the
AHVA.V K much I lie, Iiiih lulled to do uu ic pre bcii ted wince ltd lutreduetl.a
on thin Count. NJmmv up or Hlltlt III).

Hemomber ttiat old f(y rgenU sa in thu contrary does not make It so. It will pay yon to
Investigate. I etui piovonll I uy.

laUosellthowellknOMn 11..1!H M'OOIHIUHV I'OtVKIt. A number of nianu-focture- t.

innku them on a but 1 do not know of uny ImllutloHH, butam always in-
clined to look out for thowj that talk of liiiiintlou. I also deal in I.uuudry uud Marlae
Jtaehtnery, Kami. Ctiurcti und Bchool Hells. Uencrul aiachlnciT, Uwlft Oilers, Oriuo Safety
Vulve-i- , illiler l'oiups, lliiin'ock InsplrutorM, l'ark fc ICeniiudy Injentora, Acme und AtliKatoc
Wrcuclies, liUcksuiltli DrllU, BclMUatliig Math Tubs, thu Wtetlnghouno tj th
prloesi wheels. i'XV; Tra tlon. 91076; IMtorsn Trnotion. SillU. Hpici- -l discount far'
rakh. lltiieral AKtutfor Lollmnrs llyiiimioB tuid fur Klerlrle MicUtlujc-- il t
XOOIItchtN.

THE RAWSON LIGHT RUNNING REAPERS AND MOWERS.

THE LINDGR--
N

CHEMICAL FIRE ENGINES
Your village rennet do without ono. You must have ono for your uillU, You Hiwtt tilhrt tm
bo wltloutn amitll one In your houee, Kor piirtluubirs, "ldr"4

i Z, T. WRIGHT, Fost ef MerrUan 8trt, Partlund, Orison.


